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Interventions that improve hemalynamics and left ven- 
tricuiar function do not alter exercise capacity immediately. 
The failure of exercise capacity or skeletal muscle oxygen 
utilization lo increase immediately when peripheral b axl 
flow is increased (4.5) suggests that intrinsic abnommlities of 
skeletal muscle also play a role in the pathophysiology f 
exertional f tigue in ihronic heat failure. In &ntrast. long- 
term vascdilator therapy can produce significant increases in 
exercise perfomnnce (6), su@esting fhat any such intrinsic 
muscle abnormality can eventually be reversed. 
Studies (7,E) using phosphorus-31 (“P) nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) spectroscopy have demonstrated early 
and excessive acidification a d phosphocreatine depletion i  
skeletal muscle in patients with chronic heart failure. These 
NMR s~ectrvscoUic changes could not be explained by 
alter&m in b&l flow (Sy9), suggesting an intrinsic aboor- 
mality in ske!ctal muscle metabolism. Other investigators 
(IOJI) have shown major alterations in skeletal muscle 
histology and biochemistry in patients with long-term 
chronic neari failure. includine fiber atmohv. transformation 
of type 1 to type II fibers and adecrease hr &dative enzyme 
capacity. 
There are many similarities between the abnommlities 
associated with chronic heart failure and those seen in 
physical deconditioning (12). In both conditions, there is 
exercise intolerance, sympathetic hyperactivity, wasted 
skeletal muscles. decreased fiber size and de&ted skeletal 
muscle oxidativc enzymes (13,14). Physical training pro. 
grattts improve exercise perfomtance, ventilation, auto- 
nomic function and symptomatic status in patients with 
chranic hem-t failure (15-17). We previously reported (18) on 
the beneficial effects of Ubvsical traininn in reversina the 
skeletal muscle metaholb changes in e~perintental heart 
failure in rats, and a recent study (19) reported beneficial 
effects from singlearnt training. However, there has been no 
controlled trial on the effect of endurance training on leg 
muscle metabolism in patients with chronic heart failure. 
In this study we used “P NMR spectroscopy to investi- 
gate the eff& of physical training on sk&d muscle 
metabolic abnormalities in patients with chronic heat? failure 
in a randomized controlled erosaover trial, comparing home- 
based exercise training with activity restriction. We also 
investigated whether the skeletal muscle metabolism in 
patients with chronic heart failure after training is similar to 
that in age-matched normal control subjects. 
MClhdS 
Study patients. Twelve subjects gave informed cotwent 
For this trial, which was approved by the local ethics 
committee. We studied only patients with stable chronic 
heart failure secondary to ischemic heart disease and with- 
out angina or arrhythmias. 
Patients were aged 62.4 * 2.6 years (range 43 to 75). 
Seven were in New York Heart Association functional class 
11 and five were in class III. Radionuclide left ventricular 
ejection fraction was 24 f 3.4% and maximal oxygen con- 
sumption was 12. I 2 I.2 ml/kg permin (mean + SEM). Four 
patients had undergone coronary artery bypass gr.&ing. All 
patients were taking diuretic drugs (median fumsemide dose 
80 mg); 10 of the 12 were taking angiotensin-converting 
enzyme inhibitors. Pharmacologic treatment was stable for 3 
months before and the duration of the study in all subjects. 
On entry into the trial, patients underwent a 2. to 4.week 
familiarization and baseline evaluation phase. during which 
repmducible exercise tests were obtained. Subsequently, all 
patieUis were randomized to E weeks of bicycle exercise or 
avoidance of exercise in a crossover design that we (IS) have . . ^ ._. 
Tunturi Professional Ergometer. The up&d bicycle tests 
were performed in S-min stages, aith 25-W increments to the 
limit of tolerance. All tests were performed before daily 
medication had been taken and were conducted by a neutral 
observer who had no knowledae of patient data. Oxvaen 
consumption and carbon dioxid~proihtction were me&&d 
during the test (15). On the same day after i h of rest, a 
second exercise test was performed in the supine position, 
during which pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound measUre 
ntents of ascending aorta blood velocity from the supraster- 
nal approach were made at rest and at the end of each S-mitt 
25-W incremental stage of supine bicycle exercise test. 
Using a Pedof Doppler ulrrasound generator (Vingmed) and 
our own laboratory-made computer-based fast Fourier trans. 
fortn spectral anatyaer (ZO), stroke distance (the integral of 
velocity and time for the ejection period) was calculated: 
stroke volume was then determined fmm standard fomtulas 
and an echoeardiographic measurement of aortic cross- 
sectional area (leading edge to leading edge immediately 
distal to the sinus of Valsalva). 
Pbmpborm-J10udcvmrgn(fe- m--=PY. 
Studies were perfortned 84 h after eating. The details of the 
spectroscopy protocol have been pmfously described (21). 
Briefly, the patient lay supine with his right calf muscle 
placed over a bcm diameler surface coil in a 1.9.tesla, 66em 
bore superconducting magnet (Oaford Magnet Tecbttology) 
interfaced to a Bntker Biospec spectrometer. Phoaphotw-31 
spectra were acquired at 32.7~MHz, using an interpulse 
delay of 2 s at wise knnth of 6t?’ (a 9t?’ nuke at coil center 
wass0rt.s.). - 
All nornml control subjects end patients with heart failure 
were studied at rest, during 0.7~Ha (4ftAnin) plantar tlexion 
Until exhaustion and during recovery Rem exercise. A 
spectrum of 128 scans was colkcted at rest and 32 seam 
were accumulated for each exercise spectrum. Exercise wav 
petfomted Using n pedal connected by means of pulleys to an 
adjustable weight. The initial worh load was act at I.5 W nml 
four exercise spectra (64 s each) were collected at this work 
load. ‘Iherenfter, the work load was increased byO.5 W afrcr 
each specttum had been collected. Recovery was monitored 
for approximately t0 min, in which time four spectra each of 
I6 scans (32 s/spectrum) were collected at first and thereafter 
eight spectraof 32 scatts (64 s/spctrum). The time-averaged 
Free induction decays were apodized, subjected to expown- 
tial multiplicalion to yield a line broadening of 6 Ha and 
Fourier transformed. The relative concentrations of inor- 
ganic phosphate, phosphocrealine and UK beta-phosphate of 
adenosine J’-triphosphate (ATP) were detemtined by trian- 
gulation and corrected for differential saturation. Changes in 
pbosphocreatine concentration during exereiae were ex- 
pressed by the ratio phosphocrratine/@bos~~~atine + 
inorganic phosphate): pH was calculated front the chemical 
shift difference between inorganic phosphate and phospho- 
prevtousty desertned. UUr COtttMl group conststed of I5 creatine (22). The cytosolic free concentration of adcnosinc 
healthy men aged 55.2 + 2.8 years (range 33 to 68). diphosphate (ADP) was calculated bum the phosphocre- 
a,ineJATP ratio and pH, using the equilibrium con~an, for 
the creatine kinase reaction (22). Recovery haif-limes ior 
phosphxreatine and ADP were calculated by graphic inter- 
polation. The initial rate of phosphocreatine resynthesis 
after exercise was calculated from the phosphocreatine 
concentration during rhe lasf exercise (t = 0) and first 
recovery (midpoint = 0.27 min) spectra. Tnis is a direct 
estimate of the rate of mitochondrial ATP synthesis and 
normally has a hyperbolic relation to cy,osolic ADP (23). WP 
therefore used the initial rate of phosphocretine resynthesis 
and the ADP concentration at the end of exercise to calcu- 
late an apparent maximal rate of mitochondrial ATP synthe- 
sis (that is. the rate when ADP concentration is very high), 
making the assump;ion that rhe mimchondrial Km for ADP 
(that is the I?DP concentration at which the oxidawn n,e is 
half-maximum) is no, altered. 
St&&I anatysis. Data were analyzed according to the 
recommendations of Hills and Armhage (24) for c-ossove, 
trials. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated rwasures 
was used to detect the differences in terms of plwsphocre- 
atine utilization, acidification (PHI aad ADP concentration 
during exercise before and after physical training. Repeated 
measures ANOVA was also used to analyze sequential 
changes at rest and during the part of the exercise comp,e,ed 
bath by control subjecls and patients after physical training. 
The differences in recovery variables before and aRer train- 
ing were assessed by the Wilcoxon signed-rank test and 
differences from control subjects by the Mann-Whitney U 
test. All values were expressed as mean value + SEM. 
An example of the training-induced changes in phospho- 
creatine utilization at the same submaximal work load (2 W) 
for one ofour subjects is depicted in Pii 1. There were no 
di&rences in muscle at rest with respect to muscle pH and 
phosphorus metabolite ratios (for example, phosphwre- 
atine/ATP) in trained. detrained and control enws. 
DiUermccs m pre- and pmttmh@&wits. There 
was a small but sigrdticant improvement in plantar Aexion 
exercise tolerance. Plantar flexion exercise time was 1.4 * 
0.7 min before training, increasing 10 9.4 + 0.8 min after 
training (p < 0.002). 
After training there was sigil&anllY less phospboeRatine 
depletion during plantar tlexkm exercire (p < 0.002. ANOVA) 
(Pig. 2) and a signiticantly smaller increase in ADP (p < 0.003. 
Ah’OVA) (Fig. 3). In addition, the changes in mwle pH 
duriog excrci~ were o+t s@icaatly diierent (Fig. 4). al- 
ulowh a nonsigniiizant trend toward hi&r PH levels after 
ttai& was ap&m. 
_
Training resulted in an acceleration in the recovery of 
phosphccnatine. tier training. the half-time of phospho- 
cratine recovgfy was shorter (0.56 f 0.17 vs. 0.89 f 
0.16 min. p < 0.05) and the initial rate of phosphocreatine 
regnthesis was faster (16 ? 2 vs. I1 t 2 mmoVliter per min. 
p C 0.0% even though the end-exercise ADP concentration 
L..&u.J - ” L.J k.+.A Le 
Figure 1. Phosphorus-31 mutear magee,& resonate specmofcalf 
muscle during exe&z at 2-W work lead fmm a patient with chmnic 
kext failwe. Fmm t&t (0 r&M, peaks arc imxguk phosphate (pi). 
phwphocreatine (FCr) and the gamma-. alplw and beta@cqhates 
of edenosine rdphosphace. tn~acellutar pli was c&ula,ed from UK 
chemical shit? diaerence between the ieagaeic pimsphate and 
phospiwcreatine p ak. ll~pa skowwo speetium ob,ained after 
delnining: lower skews the spectmn, obiained after ,tii&~ 
during planGx Aen& exercise a, 2 W. The phorpbocreadne level ir 
hiher and the inaxgar& phosphate Level lower tier physical 
training af the saw work load. 
(which drives phosphocreatine resynthesis) was. if anything, 
reduced (32 2 4 vs. 51 f 8 ,tmol,liter, p = 0.06). Thus, the 
estimated marimal rate of mitochondrial ATP synthesis. 
calculated from the initial phosphocreatine resynthesis rate 
F&w 2. EReus of physical training on phosphocreatine (per, 
u,iliza,ion. Phosphoereatine d pletion during exercise is sign& 
cantly improved by tmiaing at atl mat&d submaximal work leads 
and even a, peak exereisc. *p c O.oS, comparison by analysis of 
variance of audies in cordrd subjects. tp =z 0.05. compmiscm of
training and detmining studies by Wilcoxon $ea&ank test. LAST 
DETRAINED = the hiisr work load achieved in the detraining 
rtudy; I to 4 = tke M four spec,,a (each 61 s) &aieed a, !.S-W 
work load of plantar ticm exe&w: PEAK = highest we& loads 
achieved in detraining ad training studies; Pi = in& phos- 
pha,e; REST = muscle a, rest; ebwl ekelee = conuol subjeas; 
wn eWes = detined patients: e,za ps- = trained patients. 
REST 1 2 3 4 LAST PEAK 
DETRAINED 
Figart 3. Effecti of physical training on adenosine dipbosphate 
(ADP). Physical training produced a significant redo&n in ADP 
levels at all matched submaximal work leads and even at pk 
exercise. *Comparisw. by ANOVA of studies in wmml subjects; 
tcomptislrn of trained and detrained studies by Wilcoxon signed- 
rank tesi (both p c 0.05). Abbreviations and format as in Figure 2. 
and end-exercise ADP concentration, was increased after 
training (33 2 6 vs. 20 L 3 mmol/liter per min, p < 0.01). The 
decrease after training in the half-time of ADP recovery did 
noi reach significance (0.25 * 0.04 vs. 0.32 * 0.07 min, p = 
NS). 
Comnarisons between Wients ml anhI subI&. Com- 
pared 4th control subjects, untrained patients with chronic 
heart failure had a significantly increased ADPconcentraiion 
(p < O.CMS), increased phosphocreatine depletion @ < 
O.OWl) and increased acidification (p < 0.04) during exercise 
at 1.5 W, which was the highest work load that all control 
subjects and patients with chronic heart failure managed to 
perform (Fig. 2 to 4). 
There was no significant difference in pH and cytosolic 
free ADP concentration between control subiects and ua. 
tients with chronic heart failure tier training d&ng exe&c 
at 1.5 W. However, phosphocreatine depletion was signifi- 
cantly less in the control subjects (p < 0.05) (Fig. 2 to 4). 
There was no significant difference between trained or 
untrained patients and control subjects in recovery halt-time 
F&cm 4. Effects of physical training on pH. Training did not induce 
any significanl difference in pH changes during planter flexian 
exercise. ‘Comparison by ANOVA of studies in control sobje,ls 
(p < 0.05). Abbreviations and format as in Figure 2. 
REST 1 2 3 4 LAST PEAK 
DETRAINED 
Table 1. Correlations Between Cardiac Performance and Skeletal 
Muscle Metabolism 
0.5 0.5 
0.4 1 0.5 1
0.3 0.1 
0.3 0.6 
of phosphocrealine (0.61 + 0.08 min in control subjects or 
ADP (0.29 z 0.04 tin in control subjects). However, in 
detrained subjects both the initial rate of phosphocreatine 
resvnthesis and the calculated maximal rate of ATP svnthe- 
sis &ring recovery were significantly lower (both p < b.003) 
than in control subjects (20 + 2 and 39 + 3 mmol/liter par 
min. respedively, in control subjects): there was no signnift- 
cant dilkrc~e between trained subjects and control subjects 
with respect to these measurements. 
Thus, physical uainingin paGems with chronic heart failure 
p&ally colTee&d skeletal muxle metabolic abnormalities. 
However, the ptaniar Rexion excrcke tims of 9.4 1 0.8 min 
at\erraining~stillshorrer(p<0.001)~theeXercivlime 
of 19.7 -c 1.18 min achieved by eoetml sut&ta. 
cotr&iMbdrcacudiacprrlaIma4ce udskektll 
mu& met&l&m. Physical training induced an improve- 
ment in funcfional capacity and exercise lokranct in w 
tients with chronic htaR failure. Maximal oxygen consunp 
tion measured during upright bicycle exercise was increased 
byrrainingfruml2.2~ 1.3to14.1 t l.SmMqpermin@< 
O&M) and the bicycle exercise duration was increased from 
12.7 t 1.7 to 15.8 f 2.1 min (p < O.aO2). Cardiac output at 
rest was not signikcanlly increased by training (5.7 -C 0.5 
compared lo 5.0 f 0.4 litcr&nin bafolr tinin&, whereas 
car&c onlput at Xl W was signiitly increased by training 
from6.l + 0.6 to 6.9 t 0.7 literslmin @ c 0.05). There was no 
significant correlation, however, between impruvement in bi- 
cycle or p!anlar fkxioa exe&c performance and Imining- 
induced changes in skeletal mu& rn+wMism cpabk I), nor 
was there a sigaihcarn correlation batween improvements in 
estimated maximal rate of phosphacrcatiae resynthesis and the 
phosphocrratimlfphosphocnatine t inorganic phosphate) at 
minute 4 of exercise (r = 0.5. p = NS). 
DiiusBion 
“P nudew magwtfc rz%mawe sbwnarlili. This study 
demonstrates that in patients with moderate to severe isch- 
emit chnwic heart failure, an exercise training program at 
home improves skeletal muscle energetica, exercise perfor- 
mance, hemodynamics, ventilation and autonomic function 
(15.16). 
The smaller increase in phosphocreatinc and increase in 
ADP during exercise suggest an increased capacity for oxida- 
tive ATP synthesis after physical training as a resu!t of an 
increase in either mitochondtial content or activity (25). The 
acceleration in phosphocreatine rerynthesi- is consistent with 
this view, and the increase in the irC.xed maximal rate of ATP 
synthesis uggests an approximately 50% improvement. It has 
recently be% demonstrated (26) !hat the volume density of 
mitochondria in muscle and the surface density of mitochon- 
drial cristae are reduced in chmnic heart failure. 
lion of protons by the net hydrolysis of phusphocreatine 
Cknges in PH during exercise ax a balance between the 
effects of lactic acid txoduction and bufferina. and an imoor- 
tan1 campmtrnt of b&Tering during exercise% !he consump- 
(27). Training produces no significant change in ihe pH 
response during exercise compared with detraining in pa- 
tients with chronic heart failure. Thi- rauld be because tooth 
vhosuhcxreatine depletion (reflected in changes in the 
muscle pH. The NMR spectroscopic hanges during exercise 
seen in our patients after training, therefore, could have re- 
It is a particular advantage of measurenwtts of phospho- 
sulted from performing the saw work with more muscle. That 
this is not the only mechanism has been recently shown in a 
crratine recovery kinetics that they are independent of 
study (191 in which localized skeletal muxle tminin~pmduced 
beneficial NMR spectmsco$c responses at submaximal work 
muscle mass (32). We and others (32) have shown that 
loads without any associated change in muscle mass. Morp 
over. in our recent experimental study (IO. no signiticmt 
phosphocreatine resynthesis is impaired in chronic heart 
difference in muscle mass was fouad in rats with congestive 
hean fails modomly allocated to either train& or nontmjn- 
failure, and the present data show that this is improved by 
ing compwed with vahtes in shamvpemted rats despite the 
significant tmining-induced improvement in skeletal muscle 
metabolism assessed with “P NMR swtroscoo~ and enzy- 
matic assays. Also. a recent study (32) has shown ibat atrophy 
contributes ooly modestly to reduced exercise capacity wd 
altered muscle metabolism in chronic hm failure. 
phorpbacreatine/(phorphafreatine + inorganic bhosphate) training. A no&l feature of the present an&is is the 
ratio [Fib. 21) and lactic acid production are reduced after estimation of the maximal rate of mitochondrial ATP sva- 
training. However. despite similar phosphocreatine deple- thesis by using the known relation between phosphocreat& 
tion in the trained and control subjects (Fig. 2). trained resynthesis and ADP conxntwion (23). This represents the 
subjects with chronic heart failure show signiticant acidosis inferred rtte of AiP synthesis at saturating ADP concentra- 
during exercise (Fig. 4). This observation suggests that the tions and is (in accordance with standard biochemical usage) 
patienls with chronic heart failure may continue to have the mitochondrial etfective maximal rate of mitochoodhal 
increased lactate production even atIer training. ATP svnthesis (V~CZX). This takes into account the relation 
PC&MC bkxbcmicat Imehsnirms. Further insight into &e 
biochemical mechanism underlying these training-induced 
bioettergetic hanges is provided by measurements of mus- 
cle enzymatic activity in our previously reported experimen- 
tal model (18). Rats with heart failure responded to a 
physical training program by increasing levels of the mite- 
choudtial oxidative enzyme citrate synthase and the mito- 
chondt’ial cytoplasmic enzyme glutamate pyruvate amino 
tmnsferase. Training is known to induce an increase in the 
level of glutamate pyruvate amino tnnsferase. which cata- 
IVES the aewration of alanine and ketoalutarate from wrw 
iate and&ttamate. thus reducing the-formation of i&tic 
acid durine exercise (aad therefore acidification of the mus- 
cle during exercise) end providing oxaloacetate for the first 
step of the Krebs cycle (28.29). Reduced glutamate pyruvate 
amino traosferase activity to chronic heart failure might be 
aoother biochemical mechallismexplainingthe improvement 
in skeletal muv~e abnormalities and exercise capacity in our 
patients with chronic heart f&o-e. 
bet&n ATP synthesis and ADP coocentmtion (23) and 
addresses questions of mitochondrial capacity and cor.tml 
more directly than does the recovery half-time. 
PoSibleneuralaadv Wilson et al. 
(2.33) reported impaimwnt in blood Row during exercise in 
ptients with heatI failure. Although it&equate blood Row 
could produce the NMR spectroxopic changes observed in 
our patients, there isstmng evidence timnbkod flow measure- 
ments (9.21.34) and studies doring ischemic exercise (8) that 
these metabolic events caooot be fully expk+iwd by chaoges in 
limb blood flow. These human data confirm the finding in 
previous experimental studies (35) that there is no diieceoee in 
blood flow between ttaioedaad sedentary rats with myowdial 
infarction. MinMtietal.(l9)intheiloc~zedfore~exerciK 
training study in patients with chronic hean failure showed 
improvement in muxleenergetics independently oflimb blood 
flow or central caidiovascular response. Also, the same inves- 
tigators (36) more recently reported that reduced muscle en- 
durance is independent of exercise blood flow and suggested 
that stmctuml or biochemical changes, or both, in muscle may 
contribute to exercise intolerance in chmnic hean failure. 
Apart from muscle conditioning. there are other possible 
exnlaoations of the &nine induced imorovement in skeletal 
ttuixle ox&dive capacity. iipkin et al. (30) aad more recently However, despite these findings. redistribution of blood flow 
Miyagi et al. (31) reported evidence consistem with reduced within the leg to perfuse the ensrcising muscles more effec- 
skeletal muscle mass and strength in chronic heart failure. tively cannot be exfkuled as a cause of the decreased exercise 
Thus, in chronic heart failure, &h fiber might be subjefsd to tolerance (37). 
an ioweased load, resulting in a greater change in the pkospho- A contribution of peripheral neural adjustments to the 
creatine/(phosphocreatine + imxganic Phosphate) ratio and metabolic changes after training also cannot be excluded. 
These may be related to either alterations in recruitment of 
motoneurons with endurance training or increased sensitiv- 
ity of beta, muscle metabolic receptors compatible with the 
reduced sympathetic activity we have obsetved with training 
(1’3. 
Conclusions. To what extent these muscle changes influ- 
ence the exercise capacity of patients remains to be deter- 
mined. The lack of col+elatior! between the training-induced 
improvement in exercise performance and indexes of skele- 
tal muscle metabolism seen in Table I indicates that other 
peripheral factors may be limiting exercise in these patients. 
Once skeletal muscle changes we wrrected, peripheral 
vascdar, autonomic or pulmonary factors may intervene to 
restrict the improvement in exercise tolerance. Training is 
also specific to the training task and because we trained our 
patie& on a bicycle and t&ted with plantar Rexion exercise, 
the changes may be disparate (38). This view is also sup- 
ported by the finding that in patients with chronic heart 
failure, training almost completely corrected the skeletal 
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17. 
18. 
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